Acute stress response patterns to accidental injuries.
We examined, by means of clinical interviews and several self-report measures (IES, STAI), 110 accident victims' primary appraisal of injury during five different timepoints before, during, and immediately after the accident. The appraisals were combined with the corresponding most dominant emotion in a matrix, revealing six different acute stress response patterns: ordinary (O: 64 subjects--58%); emotional (E: 19 subjects--17%); controlled (C: 9 subjects--8%); derealization (D: 15 subjects--14%); and denial-elation (DE: 3 subjects--3%). The E response pattern was associated with being female (RR 3.31). Psychopathology at the time of the injury or risk of death during the accident increased the risk for a D or E response (RR 1.61 and RR 1.92, respectively). The presence of psychophysiological symptoms or reduced appetite during the hospital stay was associated with E, C, or D response patterns compared with an O pattern (RR 1.76 and RR 2.18, respectively). A DE response was associated with severe brain injury partly undetected by the surgeons. We conclude that the identification of different clinical response patterns may be a meaningful approach to better tailor response-specific interventions for trauma victims.